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AlVKaTISESlKNTS
Not inc detent wi:i the character of the paper, will

Ur tidniittttl on the following tormi : If
$vx oc (foil linns) or OQ insertion... $ 1 60

u out. mouth 8 00

three mouths 6 00

. ' six mouths 10 00

" ono year IS 00 a
A'lvertlr.umnuts exceeding one square, will be charged

t a proper reduction on the above rates.

All communications touching the paper, whether
business or otherwise addreHSfd to

DAVID! OS & ROHINSOST, Publishers,
' No. "2, Foluth Stbfkt, Louisvillr, Kt.

OKiTl'AKii:s extending over ten (10)
lines xvill be charged at Ihe rate of 10 cts.
per lineeight words to the line. it

To our l'riumls who have not yet paid in

their subscriptions for the Common-

wealth, will we trust do so as soon as they
can conveniently. And where a money
order can be obtained at their respective
Post Ullices, we advise this method of re-

mitting as by far the safest way of send-

ing money.
We have reason to believe that recent

ly several letters addressed to us contain a
ing money, have been opened,destroyed,
and the money stolen.

faeriTHYia week and shall continue
to tio so from time to time, specimen
numbers of our paper. Those to whom
they are thus sent will understand that
they are requested to subscribe for the
naner should they feel so disposed. We
have no agents soliciting subscribers, and
take this method of making them

wiih the paper.
We shall bo glad if our friends will fur

nish us with suc h names as they tlnnK
will be likely to take the paper.

Owing to the confusion in moving our
prin ting office last week our paper came
out with many typographical errors,
which greatly annoyed us, and doubtless
were equally annoying to our readers.
In addition to the lateness at which it
was published the many errors of typo

wo were compelled to send out only
half a sheet to some of our subscribers,
We hope in future to escape these an-

noyances.

TieeXohtii YVesterx-Pkesbyteria- n

has ee ex Whipped in. The last No
of this paper, shows that the Pres-hvte- r,

has succeeded in bringing it to
terms. The following is the announce'
ment it makes of the meeting of the joint
Committee of the Old and New School

The Joint Committee of the O. S. and
N. 8. General Assemblies will meet at
tlie office of the Board of Publication in
Philadelphia, 8-

-1 Chestnut street, on
Wednesday, March 4, 1868, at 11 o'clock
A. M. it is believed tnatstliis committee
with the light thrown upon the subject
of union at the recent Convention in
Philadelphia, and that which comes from
so many smaller but similar conventions
now being held throughout the land, and
with the direction of the Divine Spirit,
will be enabled to frame a basis of union
that will be acceptable to about all of the
Presbyterian family. We bespeak for
this committee the prayers of God's peo-- !
pie, that they may be wisely directed to
those issues that will hasten that day
when there will be "one fold and one
shepherd."

The Southern Church in Wash-
ington City. A correspondent of tlio
Presbyterian says :

"Another aggressive movement on
the part of the Presbyterians, is the
opening of a place of worship by the
Southern Church. The first services
were held in the Columbia Law Build-
ing, two Sabbaths ago. The mission is
under the charge of Rev. A. W. Pitzor,
late of Liberty, Virginia. The congre-
gation is largely made up of old citizens,
former members of the First and New
York Avenue churches."

A correspondent of the American
Presbyterian furnishes some addition-
al information.

"I find that the leaders of the now
church of which I wrote last week, are
somewhat sensitive about being called
Southern, claiming instead to be alto-
gether national in their scope, and con-
demning the other Presbyterian bodies
represented by such churches as Dr.
Sunderland's and Dr. Gurley's as too
sectional for them. It is indicative of
some right feeling that they resent the
name, but it would be of more impor-
tance if they discarded the character-
istics of an intensely Southern body.

A religious paper informs us that
"Throughout the several services an

able choir from Philadelphia accompan-
ied by theirtalented organistadded large-
ly to the well filled hours."

Hero is another application of that
hard worked adjective, "able." We now
have "able" sermons, "able prayers, and
"able" praises. "Able" choirs is pretty
good, but we think a "timid," "trem-
bling" member of one is better. The
New York correspondentof The Advance
has iuad'j of one. He says.

"ri lie p!a of one of the singers in one
'1 p u ch'"-h-es was temporarily

Kuppind by ui.viiJ i. The "hew voice
was the subject of eonvi rsation, as some
of the worshippers wended their home-
ward way, thus: "Who was she?"
"Who can she be?'' The answer was,
"She is a young, timid girl, quite unac-
customed to such a congregation. Did
you notice how she trembled?" A couple
of Sundays revealed the fact that this
modest damsol had been connected the
whole season with Niblo's troupe, with
whom she had been performing the
Black Crook V Pulpit.

Rev. Newman Hall (English) says
he has seen but three or four drunken
men in America; in England he saw as
many nightly. Bishop' Clark (Ameri-
can! snvs: "Tn the five months I have
been absent, 1 have never seen in Great
Britain or Europe, four men or a single
woman intoxicated. There is more drun
kenness in the United States than is to be
found among the same number of people
any where else on the face of the earth."

The reader may use this as an illustra-
tion of indiscriminate pulling. The par-
agraph might be headed "Pickwick
abroad." If the amusing coincidence has
the effect to put our public travelers up-

on their guard in the expression of their
international courtesies, it will serve a
useful purpose. We could lay out a route
for these gentlemen wherein they would
not see any but drunken men. Pulpit.

Col. Joe Brown, the pioneer and In-

dian fighter, died in Giles co., Tenn.,
Feb. 5, aged CM. He was a clergyman of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
He is the hero of a little book Joseph
Brown in our Sunday-scho- ol Library.
So we learn from the Nashville Christian
Advocate.

The Baltimore Episcopal Methodist
thus says:

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher announces
that as soon as he can find timo from
pressing engagements, (from writing
novels ana plays for lionner & (Jo. I lie
intends towritea "Life of Christ ' which

says will be a labor of love; to distin-
guish it, we suppose, from other labors of
hate ana labors ot lucre. We wisti
Beecher would let our blessed Lord alono.

is life ought to be sacred from the shop-
keepers' shambles. Mr. Beecher can
certainly find something else to sell than
the character of his professed Master.
The hireling of Bonner should not make

novel, or a drama, or some other catch-
penny thing of this glorious Being. We
dread to think of what caricatures of
Christ the profane pertness of the rever-
end novelist, and politician, and play
wright, might turn out.

Proposed Presbyterian General As
sembly for India. A circular has been
addressed W all the Presbyterian mis-
sionaries in India, in order to ascertain

some preliminary step cannot bo taken
towards uniting Presbyterians generally

one General Assembly in India. The
idea was originated at a meeting ol tne
Synod of Northern India, held at Anibu-l- a

in November, 1805, when it was slated
that the dilterent bodies ot .Presbyterians
in India, having no common organiza-
tion, lose the advantage of
It is not proposed that such ecclesiastical
union should at all cut tho several bodies
loose as missionaries from their respec-
tive missionary Boards; but that, witli
the consent of their several Assemblies,

General Assembly should be organized
in India for all ecclesiastical purposes,
and still report to, and receive reports
from their 'respective Boards as before.

Rev. L. McNeely's Post Office address
is changed from Des Arc, Arkansas, to
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Rev. Henry Brown's Post Office ad-

dress is Athens, Tenn.
The Presbyterian church at Marlboro,

Dutchess county, N. Y., one Hundred
years old, was burned on Sunday, the
19th ult.

The Rev. Walter Powell, pastor of the
church in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, died
on Thursday, the 10th ult.

Rev. C. Foster William's Post Office
address ischanged from Columbia, Tenn.,
to Ashwood, Tenn.

Rev. J. H. Nail lias removed from
Tuskegee, Ala., to Americus, Ga., and
taken charge of the church at the latter
place.

It is stated that the Rev. Charles Hodge,
D. D , is about to publish his Lectures on
Systematic Theology, which will be is-

sued by Messrs. Scribner & Co. during
the current year.

The correspondents of the Rev. W. H.
Vernor, of Le wisburg, Tenn., are request-
ed to make a note that his post-offic- e ad-

dress is changed to Cornersville, Giles
County, Tenn.

Rev. J. L. Bartlett, of South Carolina,
has consented, for the present, to supply
some of the vacant churches in South
Alabama Presbytery, under direction of
the Presbyterial Committee of Missions.

Rev. H. A. Boardman. The Ameri-
can Presbyterian says: "Dr. Boardman
is recovering from severe illness. Dr.
Beadle's people have given up their pro-
jector building above Hi ttenhouse Square,
it is said, and propose to unite with tne
church on Arch and Tenth sts."

A Church Prospering. Pros. Otis
Patten, Principal of the institution for
the Blind, at Arkadelphia, Ark , sends
us the following particulars respecting
the church at that place:

"Our Church and Sunday School are
in an encouraging condition. Seventy-on- e

members have been added to the
church since September. Twenty of them
are older scholars in the Sunday School.
Notwithstanding the extreme scarcity of
money, we have recently paid off an old
debt of $2,000 on our house of worship,
and made arrangements with brother
Crawford to give us all his time instead
of two thirds as last year. We have also
completed the church building, which
was unplastered until recently."

Christian Observer.
Columbus Church. The pastor of

the church at Columbus, Ga., writes that
the grace of God continues to be mani-
fested in his congregation. On the first
Sunday in the month, six persons were
received into membership on profession
of faith in Christ. Fifty have been re-

ceived since the 1st of July last; the
greater number of these, upon prefession
of faith. The Sunday School is full;
prayer meetings are better attended; and
the congregation has nearly doubled dtir- -

ing the past year. southern Prcsoyte-rtan- .

There are now nine Presbyterian
churches in Indianapolis. The member-
ship of the First, Third, Fifth and Sev-
enth is about GOO.

The postofflce address of the Rev. S. S.
Gaillard, evangelist for Macon Presbyte-
ry is changed from Madison Courthouse,
Fla., to Cuthbert, Ga.

Central, Church, Atlanta, Ga.
On a recent Sunday, eighteen members
were received into the church, eight by
letter and ten by examination. .No ex
tra services had beeu held.

Rev. J. F. Hendy one of our Kentucky
Assembly Preachers has left the State
and gone to vincennes, lnd.

The Rev. Dr. H. B. Cunningham, re
cently of Columbia, S. C, has accepted
an invitation to supply a congregation
in western Maryland. His post office is
Oakland, Alleghany Co., Maryland.

The Rev. Walter Powell, pastor of the
church in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, died
on Thursday, the 10th ult.

It is proposed to erect a monument to
the late Bishop Hopkins.

Two hundred and nine divorces were
granted in Chicago last year.

Henry Ward Beecher, Zachary Eddy,
J. G. Holland, and S. C. Abbott, are all
writing the "Life of Jesus."

How it is to be Known. Trinity
church is h ereafter to be known as a
cathedral having been so styled by Dr.
Vinton.

Spuro eon's Brother. Tho Rev. J.
A. Spurgeon, of Cornwall-roa- d Chapel,
Notting-Hill- , England, is to become the
colleague of his brother, the Rev. C. II.
Spurgeon, at the Tabernacle.

More Trouble. The Rev. Mr. Butler,
appointed to tho See of Natal, does not
turn out better than Colenso. He is un-

sound on the Eucharist.
The Rev. Dr. T. G. Apple has been ap-

pointed Editor of the Mercersburg Re-
view, in the place of tho Rev. Dr. Har-baug- h,

deceased.

New Orleans Advocate. This pa-
per has been selected as one of the offi-

cial journals to publish the proceedings
of the Louisiana Stato Convention. It
belongs to the Northern Methodist
Church.

Colored Camnbellitcs. The Cincinnati
Review says: "The number of Disciples
among the colored people is much great-- i
er in the South than is generally known."

, We never before, in all our travels in
V irgima and the States South, ot this,
heard of a colored Campbellite.

Religious Herald.

Principal Lumsden, of the Free Church
College, Aberdeen, lectured recently on
the "Doctrines of Inspiration and Atone-
ment, and their hearing on each other."
He said: "Given the doctrine of Inspira-
tion, and the doctrine of Atonement fol
lows; given the doctrine of the Atone- -
ment, and tho Bible, in the highest sense,
is inspired of God. Maurice and Robert-
son deny the vicarious nature of Christ's of

sacrifice, but if you admit that God has
given a direct revelation, then not only
by grammatical construction, but by log-
ical

of
sequence, you are bound to admit

the Atonement."
"The denial or ignoring of the Atone-
ment is one of the most dangerous devi
ces. To a large extent it prcvatles our
current literature; and to meet and ex-

pose the false pretensions of such writing
is the incumbent duty of all students of
theology."

A North Carolina correspondent of a
Baptist paper thinks that nine out of ten
of the Baptist ministers in that State
would make excellent railroad or bank
officers. He says they support themsel-
ves and their families on from two to
five hundred dollars per annum, and that
men having the economic capacities re-

quisite fordoing this would make ad-

mirable officers for such corporations.
Rev. Dr. Newton, of the Epiphany,

Philadelphia, preached a sermon to a full
house, November 124, in which besought
to show that the Low church views re-

specting the ministry were in harmony
with the Bible, Pray-boo- k and cannons.
In the course of his discource he declar-
ed, that while (rod's Spirit helps al

ministers and blesses the Word
as preached by them, it is a most arro-
gant assumption for one of the smallest
Protestant bodies on earth to deny the
vilidity of their1 ministry.

Tho late General Synod of t lie RaTfn--
ed Church recommended to the frltwses
to hold conventions at some central place
within their bounds, partly for the pur-
pose of takinr an outlook upon the future
work of the Church as it goes forth under
the banner of its new name, and partly
to stir up each other to personal zeal and
activity in Christ's service. A conven
tion of this kind was held by the Class
es of Schenectady in the 1 irst iielormed
Church, on Tuesday and Friday, Feb.
0th and 7th.

No Blacks in Responsible Officks.
Her Britannic Majesty, we are told by a
cable dispatch, has addressed a letter to
the Governor of Jamaica advising him

that henceforward all responsible otiees
m the island win be niieu ironi iug--

ind."
There is England's confession after

more than thirty years oi enori to eou
cate and prepare for
emancipated blacks of Jamaica that the
negroes are not fit to rule. Fredericks
burg ews.

Religious Entertainments in New
York. The New York Observer says:

Within a month, we luive had a mas
querade at a church sociable, a live tur-
key driven up the broad aisle with an of
fering on his bac-K- , a isania luuis in a
Sunday school, and now a 'dramatic en
tertainment,' where nothing ought be
known, but Christ crucified."

The Convention in Illinois. The
ministers and elders ot the various
branches of the Presbyterian church in
in Southern Illinois are invited to meet
in the First Presbyterian church of Cen-
tral iu, 111., on Wednesday, Fe,b. UCth, at
10 A. M., lor the purpose ot prayer ana
religious conference, and consideration
of the basis of union suggested by the
Presbyterian Convention recently as
sembled at Philadelphia.

Rev. Win. M. Ferry, who died at
Grand Haven, Michigan, December Mo;h,
besides bequests to his family, lijlt to
Lake Forest University, III., $2iUHio, and
an equal sum for a Female University to
be erected at the same place; l,U(ii) lor
the support of tho Ministry in dctitulo
places in Michigan; $15,000 to the Amer-
ican Tract Society, Boston; to the Amer
ican Board and to the American Jiible
Society, $"0,0uu each; to the Presbyterian
Publication society, Mr. Perry,
who was the Founder of the city of
Grand Haven, was born in Granby,
Mass., in 1700, graduated at Union Col-
lege, studied theology with Rev. Gardi-
ner Springs, and labored twelve years as
a missionary of the American Board
among the Indians at Macmae, Michi-
gan.

The Presbyterian church of West Ad-

rian, Mich., lias become Congregation! 1,

and united with the Southern Michigan
Conference.

The Baltimore Conference will com-
mence its session in that city on Wednes-
day, the 4th of March. Bishop Doggett
will preside.

A new Episcopal parish has been or-

ganized in Chicago by the name of Cav-
alry church, Rev. A.VV. Snyder, Rector.

Paying for the Privilege. A Bap-
tist minister in Georgia writes to the
Richmond lieligious Herald: "I am pay
ing $--

60 per annum for the privilege of
occupying this Held and serving my
churches."

Death of a Missionary. Rev. Ashbel
Green Simonton, Missionary of the
Board, died at Kio Janeiro, Brazil, on
the 10th of Dec. last. Mr. S. had been on
the ground since 1S50, and was a very
active and efficient laborer.

Death of a Missionary. Rev. Nathan
L. Lord, M. D., of the Madura Mission of
the American Board, died in New lorlc
City on the 24th ult. Dr. Lord was con-
nected with tho mission in Ceylon from
1852, for about six years.

Sad Story of a Nun. An English
Protestant gentleman, in good commer
cial position, had a daughter who, left
motherless, would be entitled to a small
property whenever she should marry.
She was waited upon by a young man
who was not approved of by her father,
and to have her out of the way, he placed
her in a kind of nunnery school. Short-
ly after he visited her, and she expressed
a strong desire to return; but the father,
thinking otherwise, induced her to re
main some time longer. In a few months
ho came again, but was informed that
his daughter could not be seen, as she was
under holy vows. He made another an
plication, and was agained refused, for
the same reason. Determining, however,
to see her, he sought the aid of the police,
and found that his beloved daughter was
utterly ruined in her morals. Subse-
quently she confessed that several other
young ladies were in a similar condition.
These revelations have created much ex-

citement within these few months in the
neighborhood of Birhingham, England.

--WMITITMIHMll.W.

M A UK I 1) ,
On the 2iUh of January nt the of It.

E. Moss, by Uev. S. M. J.uckett, Mr. Thko. S.
Yol'KG and Miss Sauatj E. Watkins, all of Chris-

tian county, Ky.

In Nnshviile, Tenn., on Feb. Kith, by Rev
R. F. Hunting, I). D., Cat. Wu. !. Sxwrik and
Mins Marias, daughter of V. II. MeAiister, uf
that city.

On Tuesday, Feb. 18lh, by Rev. W. II. Jef-frie-

at tho residence of the bride's father Mr.
Phil. IlAGaa and ilisa EiskTHA J. SoHL'CniiAif,
all cf LouisTille.

0 tho4lh inst., ot the residence of W. II.
Conleton, in Nicholas county, Ky., by Rot. J.
M. (cott, M. S. Lrdwhii, M. D., of Mt. Olivet,
Robinson county, Ky., and Misi MAl'.ntTTA
Cunuleton, of Nicholas county.

On tho 7th inst., at the residence of the bride's
mother, in Goorgctown, Ky., by Rev. 1. P.
Young, Mr. William Offktt and Miss Brs VV.

Fokd.

OBITUARY.

I)o par ted this lit'o at Catupinaa, Province San
Paulo, Empire of Prazil, on DocomLcr lit, 1867,
llov. Thomas Moktguiikry Carteu, eldest son of
Champo and Mary W. E. Carter, born at Kod
Kill, Amhurst county., a., July llf 1833.

Mr. Thos. 33. While, who tonded the last mo
ments ot our dear dying brother, and woo suan
ever have tho eternal gratitudo and undying lovo

his sisters and brothers, for his kindnoss to
their brother, writoa from Lrasil "That on the
30th of November all was promising, and at day-
light tho next morning ho was taken from tho ills

lifo, without a paroxism or a pain; liko a can-
dle ho Feemed to 20 out, nnd with his Bible by
his side, in his hope i Christ ho breathed his Ufa J.
out sweutly there, llis hope was strong and his
confideneo fixed. On tho day bofore his depart
ure, he, in conversing with his kind landlady,
Mrs. Viliae, he told tor ho wished for his eha'ngo
that ho might go to hcaron and bo at re3t. Ho
spoke to her in Portuguese, which shd understood,
and she reported it to mo. feelinsr very uneasy
about bim. My dear sir, we mourn not as those
who have no hope, for tho Scripture speaks for
am-- as your dour frothor 'lilesned are they tnat
die in the Lord, lor tliev rest from their labors
inn! their works d follow them.' And I can only
?ay, as far a.- hope nnd confidence are concerned,
'may my la&t day be like his.' He is now amid
thn blessed in praising that kind Saviour
who sustained him in peri's, by land and sea, in
exposure, in sickness and health: and ho now
basks 111 the surshmc: of His presence, where
sickness, and sorrow, and pain, are felt and fear-
ed no more. His parents, and brothers, and sis
ters, can take consolation in knowing he is free
from pain and that they will find nim in the
bosom of his Saviour. I hail him interred on
yesterday evening in the Protestant cemetery,
tollowed by all tho Americans hero, and many
Hermans and French, and the impressive Gorman
burial service was read at his gravo. Nothing
win spared that would show respect to an Ameri-
can, a Christian, and a Master Mason, and you
can notity Milford Lodgo, Xo. 202, of his decease
and that I doubt not ho possesses tho grip and
password that will introduco him in the Temple
ubove, whore our Grand Master in Heaven pre
sides.

Aft Uilio to a brother dearly beloved, and
w loe nieuif?i y entwined around my heart and
fostering there tho purest, holiest emotions that
bloom there, '10 words that I can use will express
the fwelings of my soul. Amid the earliest re
collections of my old Virginia home, when only
five or six years old, and tho memories of which
seem like another world, there rises the image of
that o dor brother, teaching mo with folded little
hands, the Lord s prayer, and 1 hope the exam
pie ho has left me and the teachings of a sainted
mother, will ever draw me in that path that leads
to "our h ;nie above.

The piety of early life continued to his death,
through all his eventful lifo, as a student at Vir
ginia University, Theological Seminary, as
Missionary in Kentucky and Texas, as a private
soldior and chaplain in tho Texas Rangers, he
was always regardless of self and devoted to the
good of others. And the greatest desire of my
heart is that "my death may bo like his." and
that I niny discharge as woll as ho tho duties de
volving on immortals in this life bolow.

Champs.
Lynchburg, Charlotteville and Richmond. Va.,

papers please copy.

We are called to record th 0 death of another
member of our young and struggling church.
Our excellent brother, Cobnelius 0. Canink, was
taken to his rest on tho 27th of January 1808, in
tho oSth year ot his ago.

ProtherC. was a native of Shelby county, Ky.,
whence he removed to Missouri and Bottled in
Jackson county in 1S;"i2. Having boen a mem
ber of the Clsureh from early manhood, and en
joying always muh comfort in tho fellowship of
nis brethren, he ery soon identified nimselt witu
the people ot God here, nnd njiyed iuily the con
fidenee of all who knew him. Mr. C, was a Ruling
tlder ot the churt h nt Kansas City, to which of
fice he was called by his brethren somo two years
ago.

Rcmaikable for the gent'encs of his ppirit
far tho regularity of all his habits, ho was al
ways, when fiis permit, at the post
ot duty, l ew men enjoyed, to a larger extent
tho confidence of his acquaintances as a good
neighbor, a god citizen and a good Christian
gentleimtn.

In all theso dreadful years through which tho
Church on this border has been railed to pas, I
ti.ink I have never he'avd hiin indulgo in a single
harsh expression.

It will bo gratifying to his many friends abroad
to Kain that ho died in tho full possession of his
powers 01 mnnl, and in lull assurance of bis etor
iifil safety, llu fjilked calmly of the approach of
his end: k n".v it f :is near, but was fully prepared
to go, an t was aid. lie haTToD "sot
liis huuo in order." L.

DGPARTUKE OF TRAINS,

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Nashville Mail, duly 8:30 A. M
NttHhvilitt Kxprrjiifl, dnily ' P. M

Memphis Mail 3' A. M

Menn.liifl Exmvmw J P. M
ISiinirtUKvo Accom'tUt'ii, daily except Suadaj&:t0 P. M

Crab Orchard Kxprons, daily except Sundays. ,7:&0 A. M

Louisville and Frankfort and Lexlugtoil
aud St tort Kuiiroatf.

Homini; Fxnr's 6:00 A. M

lniiiic Express .7? 2:30 P. M
Accommodation Train a- 4:16 P. M

Louisville, New Albany and Chicago Rail
road

Morninn Exprew , 9:15 A. M.

Jellersoiii IUe Railroad.
Morning Expren... 0;5O A. M

Kveninir KxprfMB 2:00 P. ftT,

Wat iCxprwm - (1:00 P. M

Home and School for Young
jnnaren.

TTAVIXU hfid many applications to take very
IT youHg girls into my family, which I hare
been compelled to decline, I have induced Mrs,
M. A. Eubank, so long and favorably known
as tho Matron ol tho Louisville Orphans Home
to take a house adjoining Cellewood, for the ae
oommoHation of such children. idowers an
the guardians of motherless children of cither
sex will find in her just tho person to care for
and wntch over their littlo ones. They will be
taught in ; my school nnd boarded and watched
over by her when out of school. For further
particulars address either Mrs. Martha K. Eu-

bank or myself, Hobbs' Station, Jefferson coun-t-

Ky. W. W. HILL,
leb. 20, lm1

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM containing 212 acres, 14 miles from
Louisville, in eay communication with the

city, by way of tho Louisville fe Nashville R. H.
twice a day about 100 acres in cultivation, well
watered, the balan(i woll timbered, and near a
permanent mill. Dwelling new four rooms and
cellars. All nets.ary outbuildings all new.
A young orchard of al.wut two hundred trees,
which. wiHej."i""o in tearing selected fruit,
peaches pear?, nnd apples. The dwelling is
within a milo of a good school and fino Presbyte-
rian church. The proprietor invites inspection.
Terms favorable. Address

AUil'STIX MOREMEN,
fcbC 8t. Mt. Video, Ky.

W. II. SLAUGHTER,
General Insuraiiacc Agent.

OFFICK:

Peoples' tank Buililinr, Curbed & Main, entrance on 2nd

MERCHANTS' &T TRADERS'
I XS IJRA N CE COM PAN Y.

(FIRK AND MA RISK) OF LOUISVILLE.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Paid in nnd Secured, $105,000.

DIRECTORS:
Warren Mitchell, W. A. Duckwall, .

K. L. Hutl'man, V. P. Armelrong,
K. H. Woollolk. H. Verheetr, Jr., '
Time. J. Martin, J. W. Mitchell;

VI. B. Hamilton, President.
W. II. SkiignUr, Secretary.

ALSO EEPP.ESENTS:
Providence Washington, Provi-

dence, It. I., Established 1789,
Capital nnd Ar,n:tR $343,000 00.

C'iiatt r Oa!;, Ilattford, Conn.,
Ci!..tal $1I0,C0i) bt.

nited States Lifo Insurance, N.
., Amets $J,200.000 00

DIARIES FOR 1868.
E hive a larsje assortment of Diariea forW1 IS6S, in every variety of ttyle, which w

Will cell at low prices.
DAYIDSON & ROBINSON.

A. DAVIDSON.

v

Ii. C. ROBINSON.

DAVIDSON & ROBINSON,

37

Booksellers and Stationers,
TS JTom-il-i Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

NCLUDED INT OUR LARGE STOCK WILL
bo lound tlw following valuablo books, to

which wo would call special attention.

Theological and Religious.
Discourses of Redemption, by Rot. Stuart

Robinson If .1 uo
Classio baptism, by Rev. J. W. Dale, 3 50

tudios ot tho (iospols, Archbishop Irench 3 00
Notos on the Parables, " " 3 00
Notes on the Miraolos, " " 3 00

The Atonement, by Rev. A. A. llodgo, D.D 1 50
Outlines of Theology, by Kcv.Cbas. llodgo, 3 00
Homiletics aud Pastoral Theology, by lr.

Shodd 3 00
History of the Church of Uod, by Rev. C.

C. Jones, D.D 3 50
Conversion, by Rev. II. Snphir 1 50
Divine Government, by Jns. AlcCosh, D. D 3 00
Defense of Fundainentnl Truth " 3 00
Tho Intuitions of the Mind " 3 00
The Christ of flistory, by R v. John Young 1 50
Kcce Deus 1 60
Ecco Homo 1 50
Eoce Deus-Ho- 1 50
The Christ of tho Apostlos' Creod, by Dr.

aoott 3 00
Extempore Preaching, by F. E. Zinoke, 1 50
liingham fl Antiquities of Christian Church

A vols 12 00
History of Rationalism, by Kev. J. F.

Jlurst, D. D 3 50
Home's Introduction.. .... 5 00
Bush's Illustrations of the Scriptures 2 75
Kitto Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature, 2r 10 00
Cyolopodia of Religious Knowledge 6 00
Evidences of Christianity(llnivcrstty of a) 3 00
Kitto'i Daily Bible I!lutrstious, H voll... 14 00

Commentaries.
Lange n Matthew $ 5 00

" Mark and Luke 5 00
" Acts 5 00
" James, Peter, John, and Jude 5 00

Henry's Commentary, 5 vols 25 00
Seott'a Commentary, S vols 10 00
Clarko s Commentary, 6 vols 24 00
Comprehensive Commentary, 6 vols 20 00
Olhausen's Commentary, 0 vols J8 00
Barnes' Notes on tbo New Testament, II

Vols, (por vol.) 1 50
JaeobHs' Notes, 5 vols (per vol.), 1 25

" " on Acts. 1 75
Ryle on the Gospels, 6 vols (per vol.) 1 50
Plumer on the Psalms 6 00
Hengstenburg on the Psalms, 3 vols 11 00
Bush's Notes on Genesis, 2 vols 3 00
llodgo on Romans (unabridged) 4 00
Barnes on Job, 2 vols 4 00

" 2 volsIsaiah, 4 00
Annotated Paragraph Bible 8 00
llaluano on Romans 4 00

History.
Macauley's England 5 vols, (sheep) $ 8 75
llumo s tiiigianu, o vols, (sheep) 10 50
Rollin s History, 3 vols, (sheep) 12 00
Millman's Gibbon's Rome, (sheep), 10 50

History ot tne Jews, 4vols(cloth) 6 75
" " " "Christianity 6 75

Robertson's Charlet V, (sheep) 00
Julius Cresar, by Louis Napoleon 7 00
Irrote a History ot Ureeco, 12 vols (cloth) 18 00
Strickland's Quocns of England 2 00

" Scotland, 8vols(cloth) 12 00

Miscellaneous.
Dabuoy'a Defence of Virginia $ 1

Diary of a Ilefugeo 2
lhe Old Capitol ani its Inmates 1

bchonberg totta lannly.. I
Diary of Kitty Trevylvan. 1

Early Dawn . 1

Winifred Bertram 1
Draytons and Davenaots... 1
On Both Side? of the Sea.. 1

Giant Cities of Bashan 2
Madame Swctchino's T 2
Tho Nllo Tributaries . C 00
Alhort Nyanza 6 00
Queen Victoria's Joui m 1 70
Wavcrly Novels 12 : .... -- 4 00
Dickens' Novels, 13 voN " .!)... 19 50
Works of Charles Lam j j. (cloth).... 11 25
Curioeiftes of Literature, 'Israeli, 4 vols 9 00r

W e keep in stock alarge assortment of

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,
of all the diUorent PuV:hinB: Houses, Boards

and Committees, aud oan . il ordors for Sab

bath School Libraries, Fins g Books, io.

BIBIiSS,
lloth Enlis'a at.i American.

HYMN BOOKS,
Ujsed by the Various Denominations.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of Every Kind.

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

&C, &C &LO- -

all of which will be sold ob the most reasonable
tonus. DAVIDSON Sc ROBINSON,

72 Fourth Street,
feb6tf Louisrille, Ky

JAMES VICK,
Importer & Grower of

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS
ROCHESTER, IT. T.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
or

Seeds, and Floral Guide for 1868,
Is now published and ready to send out.
makes a work of about one hundred large
pages, containing lull descriptions of the
Choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown
with plain directions for Sowing Seed, Culture
Ac. it is rieautiiuuv Illustrated, witu more
than Ohk Huxdskd Finb Wood EsaaiViNas of
Flowers and Vegetables, and

i Beautiful Colored Hale ef Flowers.

Well printed, on the finest paper, and one of
trie most Deautuui aB well as tne most instruc
tivo works of tho kind published.

jfSTSent to all who apply, by mail, post
ain, ior leu wmcn ib not nan toe cost
Address jaiHES VICK, Kochcster,N.T
d26 eow4

CALDWELL FEMALE INSTITUTE
DANVILLE, KY.

next session will commence on MohdatTHE 3d, and end on Thursday, June 19th
The Principal, with eight competent asaistants
will tako cnarge ot tlie departments et Litera
ture, science, aud the r ine Arts.

For catalogues, circulars, Ac, address
dl2 2m Kev. L. G. BARBOUR, Principal

E. J. HALE & SON,
16 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK,

(Late or Fatetteville, N. C.)

Have recently published
I. THE OLD CAPITOL AND ITS INMATES.

By a lady who enjoyed the hospitalities of
the Government for a season. A narrative
of her arrest, imprisonment, and sufferings;
with a rerrarkable account of the conduct
and treatment of her fellow-prisone- Mrs.
Surratt. Price $1.50.

II. THE DIARY OF A SOUTHERN REFU
GEE By a lady of Virginia. $2.00.

III. A DEFENCE OF VIRGINIA, AND,
THROUGH HER, OF THE SOUTH. By
Prof. Dabney (author of the life of Stone-wa- il

Jackson.) $1.50.
Eithor Book sont by Mail on Iioccipt of Prioe.

E. J. HALE 3c SON
Are prepared to supply ROOKS and STATION-
ERY and particularly Southern Uooks--- at best
wholesale prices for eash.

For sale by DAVIDSON & ROBINSON, 72
Fourth St., Louisville,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. M. PETTEXG1LL & CO.,

Park Row, N. Y., and 10 Statk St., Boston,
Are Agents for all tho Newpapcra in the

United States and Cauadas. They havo special
arrangements with tho Religious, Agricultural
and other Newspapers.

A Cough, a Cold, or a' Sore Throat,
Requires immediate attention, aud should bo

checked. If allowed to continue
Irritation of the Lunga, a PermanentTiiroat Disease, or Coiifeumntlonv

Is often the result."
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the pnrls, give im-

mediate relief. For lironr hit is, Astlnnn,
Catarrh, Consumptive and Throat J)is-cas-

Troches re Udeil with always good suc
cess.

Singers and Public Sneakers uao them
to clear and strengthen the voice.

Obtain only "Bkown'b Bronchial Troches, "
and do not take any of the worthless imita
tions that may bo o tiered. Sold Etekywhekk.

(112 J'lios

'Jlimt'AL A3i NTE&EST IX

GOLD COIIf.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
For Surplus Capital.

The attention of Investors, Trustees, Execu

tors, and others desiring an unusually safe, reli

able, and profitable form of pormanent invest
ment, is called to the advantages and assurances

of tho

milium i jiiiiit H.iuiiu .a
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.'

The Ckntbal Pacific Hailroad Company oflW

forsalo their FIRST MORTGAGE THIRTY -

YEAR SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS, at: I

submit to Investors t'.ie following among other
obvious considerations ; .and inrite the compari-
son with the merits and exoollenceof any class
ofcorporato securities:

I. Theao bonds are based upon the most vital
and valuablo part of the Grand National Pacific
Railroad, soon to become the main channel ot
communication on the continent.

II. The local settlement and tho business
therefrom is remarkably large and profitable, and
must constantly increase.

III. Tho hardest pnrt of the road is now built.
and the remainder will bo rapidly carried d

over the Salt Lake Plains.
IV. The greater part of tho means necessary

to build a road is provided by the U. S. Govern-
ment upon a subordinate lien.

V. The Stato and chief cities of California
havo contributed upward of $3,000,01)0 to the
enterprise, without lien.

VI. The grant of land is destined at an early
day to prove of far greater market value than
the total of the rirst Mortgage bonus issued
upon tho road and equipments.

VII. This road lies altogether among the
gold and silver producing regions, and its reve-
nues are received in coiu.

VIII. The management of this Company has
been distinguished fur prudence and economy,
and the surplus earnings, after payment of ex-

penses and interest, arc devoted to construction
purposes.

IX. The interest liabilities of the Company
upon the p rtion now in operation are less than
a third tho net earnings.

X. Both principal end interest arc payablt is
gold, under special provisions of both National
and Stato enactment.

The bonds are in sums of $1,000 each, with
semi-annu- al gold coupons attached, payable- in

January and July, and are offered for sale at
95 jer cent, of their par value and accrued in
terest from July 1 added, in currency.

At this time they yield nearly
Nine per cent upon the Investment.

Theso Bunds bid fair to attain tho niot prom
inent position among th invest-

ments of the country, and will bo actively dealt
in at tho money centers in Europe.

Iloldors of Government Securities havo an op
portunity of exchanging them for Central Pa
cific Bonds, bearing an equal rate of interest,
with the principal abundantly secured, and of
realizing a profit of ten to fifteen per oent. in ad
dition.

Orders sent with tho funds through responsi
ble Banks or Express Companies will receive
prompt attention. Bonds sent by return Ex-

press, to any address in tho United States, at
our cost. Information, Descriptive Pnmphlots,
Maps, ic, furnished on application at tho office

of the Railroad Company,

NO. 54 WILLIAM STREET,
AND OF

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers and Drillers iu Gov'm't Securities,

and Financial Agents of the C, P. R. R. Co.,

il Ho. 5 NASSAU ST., N. Y. Imo.

VyATERS'S FIRST PREMIUM PIANOS
with Agraffe Treble, Iron Frame, ar.d over-

strung BaBS, will stand any climate.
Melodeona; Parlor, Church and Cabinet

Organs.
The best manufactured, warranted for six years
Second-han- d Pianos, Melodcons, and Organs at
great bargains. Prices from $j0 to $22o. Month
ly instalments roceived for the s.nuc. Illustrate!
catalogue mailed. Waroroonis No. 481 Bioad
way, New York,

j 1ft lm HORACE WATERS A CO.

"THE PULPIT."
A o Journal of Public Speaking, Puro Lit-

erature and Practical Religion.
Containing some of the host things said by the

Clergy anu public inon tne world over. By our
plan it will be

Sent Ono Year for Nothing!
8cnd 10 conts with your address to

"THE PULPIT CO.,"
jlC lm No. 37 Park Row, New York.

THE BEST PAPER
FOR THE FAMILY,

FOR T1IE FARM,
FOR THE GARDEN,

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS

THE
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
Contains 3't to 40 Larue Quabto Paues, and

is beautifully illustrated.
Terms: 1 50 a year; 4 copies, $5; 10 copies,

$12; 20 eopies, or moro, $1 each.

THY IT A YEAR.
ORANGE JUDD &. CO.,

j 1 6 lm Publishers, 245 Broadway, N. Y.

1868. January! lsisT
Thr Elegantly Illustrated

RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE,
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Price, $2 50 per year; $2 00 to Clergymen and
Teachers.

Agents Wanted.
Splendid Premiums Offered for Clubs.

Send a Stamp for a Specimen Number.
1IURD Sl HOUGHTON,

j 1 6 lm 450 Broome St.. New York.

SCHOOL DUSKS
Of Finest Quality and New Styles.

Superior Philosophical Instruments
on hand and made to order at the

LOWEST PRICES.
For Educational Catalogue and Prices, direct

AMERICAN SCHOOL APPARATUS I

j IS lm 21 John Street, New

CHILDREN- - All parents
stand that children s shoes, witj
wear at least three times as
out. The new Silver Tip J

tal, and is being cxtenj
hrst-clai- s inoes. fcoJ

f. V. ESCOTT. HENRY V. ESCOTT.

J. V. ESCOTT & OH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Looking-Glasse- s, Cornices, Por-
trait and Picture Frames,

SILVER AN D W00DEX SHOW-CASE- S, Ac,
Of every direct Importers aud

Ioalois in French, luliab, and Amc-iea-

WALL 1'APEll,
FREXCII AND AMERICAN

Window Glass,
Photographic Goods, Engra-

vings, Chromos, and. Litho-
graphs;

ARTISTS', MATERIALS,
OUR factory is the largest in the Southwest)

tiH';t:-- i with ell (he. latest ai;ii most
iiiinroved niaeliinerv, uu we arc. prepared to
compete both in quality nnd pried ot work with
any esuiblisumeui in the United Siatea. Alt
goods imperii) i or sold by us lire Wiinauted of
iiuest ijualiir, aud oS'cre t ti lea-ea- niirket aud
loss thu nifirket

J. V. ESCOTT & SON,
Xo.FiS JSain stml, l.t iilsvl!lf,.Iij.

oell7 tf

SVHBVTII-SnUK- LIBRARIES.
TE would respectfully eali the otlention ot

IT Superiuteiideiits i.nd those wikIiiuj; to pui-chh-

habbtith-sch-jo- i bookt-- , to our list of tiab
bath-scho- Libraries, including
The Suuday-sehoo- l and Family

Library, No. 2, containing 00 vols. $16 00.
" No. 3, " 100 vols. $18 00.
" No. 4, luO vols. IB 00.

Juvenile Library, No. 1 " 75 vols, j; 8 (,'.

." 'J J5jv4r;
Chied'b ii.,.1e Library " o 00.
ChildVt' ,.:!.,.; Library " 58 o:a. $ 4 5a.
Voiii! Mei. s Library. . $22 50.
YorUjr Women's Library $25 00.

Library JNo. 1,
Board ol 1'ublication 100 vols. $15 00.

a addition to tueabovj we have a laree stock
of Juvecilo books well adapted for dabbath
schools. Also, tuesti- n Books iu eudless va-
riety. Orders from the country will receive '

prompt attention.
DAVIDSON .K ROBINSON,

No. 72 Fourth street,
Bet. Maiu and Market.

Jouw K. Ckumbauuu. Wm. T. Hamilton.

CRUMBATJGH & HAMILTON,
No. HU Fourth Street, LI

now receiving a larga aud carefully-selecte- d

stock of

DRY GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Black and Taney Silks,
Corded Veloms,

Empress Cloth,
Poplins,

r:Ieriitos,j
Alpacas, &c.

Nainsook,
KlalllVXiislms,

Paris Oiuslins.
Swiss Muslins,

Jaccnets,
Cambrics, &c.

Embroideries and Laces,
Cloths aud Cassimcrcs

lor Gentlemen's aud Boys' wear.
Domestic Goods, Frmt3, lileached aud Brown

Cottoua of standard brands.
Buvers are requested to cull and examine

our goods.
85 tl tiiOilliAlfOit & UAM1LTUJN.

3 u f f

r- V fr "V
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.!

Established in 18:57.

VANDUZEX & TIFT,,
102 and 104 East Second st. Cincinnati, O.

MANUFACTURERS of Bolls for Churohcs,
Academies, Plantations, etc., imido of the vkn
uisk BeiX Metal arxi u:oime l with our'-r-

tent Impkovko Rotary IIanuino.
All Bells warrauled iu quality and tone

Catalogue aud Price List sent on application.
Oct. 24 ly.

ESTABLISHED 1S27,

Geo. H. Gary,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,

No. 81 Fourth street near Main.
Merchants, Phvsicinns and Fanilios who

give us their orders may rely on gettiug articles
f enod ouality, and as low as the market will

afford.
oet 3. 6moa. GEO. II. CAUV.

JUST ISSUED .

BY THE

Presbyterian' Board of Publication,
8.'1 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

THE ATONEMENT,
BY TI1K

Uev. A A. 1IODUE, D. D., ,
Profe2sor iu the Westeru Theological Seminary,

Allegheny, Pennsylvania.
Large 12io., Price SI 50.

The Book of Remembrance
New Year's Gift. By Prof. Charles W.

Shields, 1). I)., Nassau Hall, Princeton,
N. J. Revel Cloth, Gilt, Tinted Ta-

per, Colortd Border. Price 75 oeuts.

SHINING LIGHT- -

A Book for Yomig Christians. By tho Author
of "Early Lawn." 18mo, Level Cloth.
Price bi cents.

THE SABBATH.
By the Rev. CLatlts Elliott, D. D.

1 vol., 12mo. Pried 00 cents.

Th Board --has added to Us List:
C 1. A 3 S I C B A V T IS M.

By the Re Jv,s W.

prepared to.lill all orders il A3 50.

THE FINE EDITION OB" THE

HYMNAL, 18mo.,
13 HEADY FOR SALE,

Bound in Turkey, Gilt, Ant;que, and Flexible.
Price $2 SO. YV. SARGENT,
Dee. lit. BueincES Correspondent:

"
WANTED.

VIRGINIA gentleman wants a situation as
A Teacher. Can teach Latin, Greek, and Math-

ematics. References friven. Address'
jlG 2ui TEACHER,-Bo- 71, Paris, Ky.

SAYRE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
I.EXIXGTOV, KY.

Secomd Session of 1S07-- 9 will b?frin on
THE the 3rd of February, ISIiS. For in-

formation apply to D. A. Sayrk, Chairman of
Trustees; or to

S. R. WILLIAMS, Principal
January 13, IS'JS.

WILLIAM BAXTER,
BOOT AXD gTTHP AfATTTH.


